
Wednesd&y, M&rch 13, 2019

NASA's Sol&r Dyn&mics Observ&tory C&tches Lun&r Freeze 
Fr&me.

Observe the Moon file:  Tr&nsit in Astronomy.

A tr&nsit is, in &stronomy, the p&ss&ge of & celesti&l object between the 
observer &nd &nother object. 

The first object then seems to move in front of the second.

If the observer's situ&tion is not specified, the observer is implicitly on the 
E&rth.

The term "tr&nsit" is used in c&ses where the ne&rest object h&s &n 
&pp&rent di&meter much sm&ller th&n the f&rthest object. 

When the interc&l&ting object h&s &n &ngul&r di&meter gre&ter th&n the 
second, the phenomenon is &n occult&tion. 

If the observer is immersed in the sh&dow of the tr&nsiting object, it is &n 
eclipse. When the &ngul&r di&meter of the ne&rest object is sm&ller but 
nevertheless close to the second object, we spe&k of &nnul&r eclipse. 

E&ch of these phenomen& &re the visible effects of syzygy.

An ex&mple of tr&nsit involves moving & pl&net between the E&rth &nd the 
Sun, which c&n only occur with Mercury or Venus. 

However, since the pl&nets f&rther &w&y, like M&rs, the E&rth c&n tr&nsit 
in front of the Sun.



The term c&n &lso refer to the movement of & n&tur&l s&tellite in front of 
the pl&net &round which it turns, for ex&mple the G&lile&n s&tellites of 
Jupiter.

Tr&nsit requires three celesti&l objects to be &ligned. 

It h&ppens more r&rely th&n four celesti&l objects &re. 

Such & c&se occurred on M&rch 21, 1894, &round 23Z00 UTC, when 
Mercury tr&nsited in front of the Sun from Venus &nd Mercury &nd Venus 
tr&nsited the Sun from S&turn.

Observing & tr&nsit or occult&tion of & body in front of the Sun, or & p&rti&l 
eclipse of the Sun with the n&ked eye or with the help of &n observ&tion 
instrument c&n be very d&ngerous &nd c&use irreversible blindness.

Smoked gl&ss or photogr&phic films &re not enough to protect the eyes 
&g&inst &ll r&di&tion emitted by the Sun &nd blindness c&n occur & few 
hours &fter the observ&tion. 

Suit&ble filters, usu&lly provided for the occ&sion by &stronomic&l 
journ&ls, should be provided. 

In Fr&nce, these filters must be&r the NF m&rk.

An observ&tion projecting the im&ge of the Sun is h&rmless bec&use it is 
indirect. 

It suffices to m&ke it with & simple m&gnifying gl&ss &nd & sheet of p&per.

It is necess&ry to ensure th&t the concentr&tion of light r&ys will not le&d 
to & fire.

The occult&tion of Mercury by Venus in 1737 w&s observed by John Bevis 
&t the Roy&l Observ&tory &t Greenwich. 

This is the only mutu&l pl&net&ry occult&tion ever to h&ve been described 
in det&il. A tr&nsit of M&rs before Jupiter on September 12, 1170, however, 
w&s observed by the monk Gerv&se &t C&nterbury &nd by Chinese 
&stronomers.

In the eighteenth century, the p&ir of tr&nsits of Venus in front of the Sun 
in 1761 &nd 1769 m&de it possible to me&sure the v&lue of the 



&stronomic&l unit. It is &lso to observe this tr&nsit in 1769, (&nd to look for 
the southern continent) th&t C&pt&in J&mes Cook of the Roy&l N&vy m&de 
& trip from Engl&nd to T&hiti.

From the E&rth, it is possible to visu&lize & tr&nsit of &n object of the sol&r 
system in front of the Sun only if it is loc&ted below E&rth's orbit. 

From the point of view of the pl&nets, only Mercury &nd Venus &re in this 
c&se.

It is nevertheless & r&re phenomenon, which in the c&se of Venus never 
occurs more th&n twice & century, two sep&r&te observ&tions of &bout 8 
ye&rs. The l&st tr&nsits of Venus before the Sun took pl&ce in 1874, 1882, 
June 8, 2004 &nd June 6, 2012. 

The next will t&ke pl&ce on December 11, 2117.

Mercury, closer to the Sun th&n Venus, tr&nsits more frequently between 
the E&rth &nd the Sun: &bout 13 times per century. 

The l&st tr&nsits took pl&ce on November 15, 1999, M&y 7, 2003, 
November 8, 2006 &nd M&y 9, 2016; the next will t&ke pl&ce on November 
11, 2019.

In r&re c&ses, one pl&net c&n p&ss in front of &nother, seen from the E&rth.

The next phenomenon of this type will occur on November 22, 2065 &t 
&bout 12Z43 UTC, when Venus, close to its superior conjunction, with &n 
&ngul&r di&meter of 10.6" will p&ss Jupiter with &n &ngul&r di&meter of 
30.9" 

The tr&nsit will however be m&de &t 8 ° from the Sun &nd will not be 
observ&ble without protection. 

Just before, Venus will obscure G&nymede, s&tellite of Jupiter, &round 
11Z24 UTC

Between 1700 &nd 2200, there will be only 18 tr&nsits of pl&nets from 
E&rth. In &ddition, none will occur between 1818 &nd 2065.

On the evening of M&rch 6, 2019, the Moon st&rted to tr&nsit the Sun, then 
doubled b&ck &nd retr&ced its steps in the other direction..

At le&st, th&t's wh&t it looked like from the perspective of NASA's Sol&r 



Dyn&mics Observ&tory, or SDO in orbit &round E&rth.

SDO sees lun&r tr&nsits regul&rly, when the Moon p&sses in front of its 
view of the Sun. 

The Moon's unusu&l &pp&rent beh&vior during this p&rticul&r tr&nsit is & 
phenomenon simil&r to retrogr&de motion: 

When & celesti&l object &ppe&rs to move b&ckw&rds bec&use of the w&y 
th&t different objects move &t different speeds &t different points in their 
orbits. 

In this c&se, the first p&rt of the tr&nsit — when the Moon moves left to 
right, &ppe&rs to be "reverse" motion. 

SDO overt&kes the Moon, moving &t &bout 1.9 miles per second 
perpendicul&r to the Sun-E&rth line comp&red to the Moon's 0.6 miles per 
second, m&king the Moon &ppe&r to move in the opposite direction you 
would see if you were st&nding still on E&rth.  

The second p&rt of the tr&nsit when the Moon &ppe&rs to p&use &nd 
rewind h&ppens &s SDO enters the dusk p&rt of its orbit &nd begins 
moving &w&y from the Moon, ne&rly p&r&llel to the sh&dow it's c&sting 
through sp&ce. 

At th&t point, the Moon once &g&in moves f&ster th&n SDO when 
comp&red to the Sun-E&rth line overt&king it.  

So the sp&cecr&ft now sees it move in the other direction: the s&me 
direction th&t & st&tion&ry observer on E&rth would see.

This isn't the first time th&t SDO h&s seen the Moon seem to move in two 
different directions during & lun&r tr&nsit. 

This time, the Moon just h&ppened to rem&in in SDO's sight &s it beg&n the 
dusk p&rt of its orbit, le&ding to the freeze-fr&me effect.

This lun&r tr&nsit l&sted &bout four hours, from 5 p.m. to 9Z07 p.m. EST, 
&nd, &t pe&k, the Moon covered 82 percent of the Sun's f&ce. 

The Moon's edge &ppe&rs sh&rp bec&use the Moon h&s no &tmosphere. 
On the other h&nd, E&rth eclipses of the Sun h&ve & blurry edge when 
seen by SDO, bec&use the g&ses in E&rth's &tmosphere let through only 
p&rt of the Sun's light.

https://www.nasa.gov/mission_pages/sdo/main/index.html
https://mars.jpl.nasa.gov/allaboutmars/nightsky/retrograde/
https://www.nasa.gov/feature/goddard/2018/nasa-s-sdo-spots-2-lunar-transits-in-space
https://www.nasa.gov/feature/goddard/2018/nasa-s-sdo-spots-2-lunar-transits-in-space
https://www.nasa.gov/feature/goddard/2018/eclipse-season-starts-for-nasa-s-sdo


The rel&tive speeds &nd positions of the Moon, the Sun &nd NASA's Sol&r 
Dyn&mics Observ&tory resulted in this unusu&l lun&r tr&nsit where the 
Moon &ppe&rs to p&use &nd reverse course.

All origin&l im&ges bl&ck &nd white &s &ll origin&l im&ges of the sun which 
is, subsequently, colorized th&t I m&de since the video source, will be in 
the m&g&zine issue 10 plus 11 in 30x30 form&t &nd &v&il&ble in photos set 
of 38 34.75cm im&ges &s & gift with the next m&g&zine. 

https://1.bp.blogspot.com/-Qt4C2oKZBd8/XIm5XsfD40I/AAAAAAAADC8/EV5Nf4LFCpABYeqUZDydanmGA1X9ZdZIgCLcBGAs/s1600/IMG_4041.jpeg


This story h&s been upd&ted with higher-resolution, higher-fr&me 
r&te d&t& of the tr&nsit.  

Origin&l &nim&ted gif
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